Skeletal remains were retrieved from a cave in an arid desert environment. The submitted material consisted of dried grass, soil, and malodorous skeletal remains wrapped in leather. After examination, it was revealed that the smell had not been due to recent decomposition but to adipocere. The cause of death was listed as "undetermined" and a suggested date of death as "unknown." Although adipocere usually requires a damp environment or submersion in water to develop, this case provides further evidence for the rare possibility of adipocere formation in an otherwise very dry environment. Wrapping of the body in leather material had produced an impermeable barrier which had sequestrated and preserved bodily fluids allowing anaerobic decay with fat hydrolysis and adipocere formation. Microenvironments may have potentially significant and quite idiosyncratic effects on decompositional processes which may initially confuse investigations.
KEYWORDS: forensic science, adipocere, grave wax, decomposition, death, burial, skeleton Adipocere is an unusual product of decomposition that is made up of saturated fatty acids such as palmitic, myristic, and stearic acids, with some hydroxyl and oxo fatty acids (1, 2) . It occurs when fat breaks down and triglycerides hydrolyze into glycerin and free fatty acids (3) . It has a gray-white color and a characteristic odor, with initially a waxy consistency which then becomes more solid and crumbling over time as fatty acids crystallize (4) . Adipocere is classically found in bodies that have been retrieved from water after months or years of immersion (5) . The following case is reported to demonstrate a very rare event-the development of adipocere in an arid desert environment.
Case Report
Skeletal remains were retrieved from a desert location after bones were discovered in a cave. The exact location and further details of the case and scene are not described to ensure de-identification; however, the remains were the subject of full police and coronial investigations which included examination at the scene and in the state forensic morgue by a forensic pathologist and a forensic anthropologist.
Examination of the submitted material revealed dried grass, soil, and malodorous skeletal remains wrapped in leather, which showed stitching with an apparent loop/fastener (Figs 1-3 ). Excluding the extraneous material, the specimen consisted of ribs, vertebrae, pelvis, and leg bones with adherent wrapping material, fragments of upper limbs, and skull with immature teeth within the mandible (all from one individual). There was no evidence of fractures or injuries. Fragments of fibrous material, hair, or rope were attached to some of the bones. Graywhite crumbling adipocere was also adherent to the lower legs ( Fig. 4) , which was responsible for the odor of the remains that were otherwise quite dry and fat-free.
The cause of death was listed as "undetermined" and a suggested date of death as "unknown." No material was permitted to be removed for DNA processing.
Discussion
One of the concerning issues with this case was the presence of quite a strong odor which suggested that the remains could still be undergoing decomposition. Although the possibility of adipocere was considered, it was thought to be highly unlikely given the local environment; that is, the maximum temperature this year in the desert where the remains were found was 41.9°C (107.2°F) with a yearly rainfall to date (June 2017) of 163.3 mm (6 7 / 16 ") (6) . The cave where the remains were found was extremely dry and dusty.
Although adipocere usually develops in water, as this facilitates enzymatic and bacterial processes from organisms such as Clostridium perfringens, it is known that there is sometimes sufficient endogenous water present in remains for it to form on its own. Its presence suggested prolonged contact with an anaerobic environment (7) . For example, the two cases of adipocere formation most recently reported from the same jurisdiction had been submerged in fresh water for 10-11 months (4).
Adipocere, also known as grave wax, corpse cheese, or the "fat of graveyards," may develop with or without embalming and is more often found in the well-nourished or obese, and in females (2, 8, 9) . Its production is enhanced by the presence of clothing (wrapping) (a feature of the current case) and by direct contact with soil (2,10). The speed of development is quite variable with most cases taking months or years, contrasting with others where it has occurred within days (11, 12) .
While it is known that adipocere formation may be influenced by the season of burial, the location and depth of a body, vegetation at the burial site, the chemical and physical properties of soil, insect activity, and the composition of the coffin (4, 13) , the current case demonstrates the variability that may occur with this process. Wrapping of the remains in leather material (possibly an old coat) had produced an impermeable but absorbent barrier which had sequestrated and preserved bodily fluids allowing anaerobic decay with fat hydrolysis and adipocere formation in a very arid location. This had then confused the initial investigation when the strong odor, that had also probably resulted from fluids permeating into the leather wrapping, raised the possibility of a more recent burial. This case provides further evidence for the rare possibility of adipocere formation in an otherwise dry environment (14, 15) and emphasizes the potential significant and idiosyncratic effects of microenvironments on decompositional processes. 
